
Greetings from the
Virginia Primary Care Office & the

State Office of Rural Health!

Community Spotlight
"Tri-Area Community Health Provides Community-Focused
Integrated Care"

by Kathryn Rutz

Tri-Area Community Health (TACH) of Laurel Fork, VA was recently featured in an article by
Kathryn Rutz in RHIhub's "The Rural Monitor." The article recognized Tri-Area Community Health
for their dedication and innovative approach to meeting the diverse needs of the community they
serve. Tri-Area Community Health provides integrated care that is designed specifically with their
rural community in mind. To learn more read the full article linked below.

To Read the Full Article

If your organizations would like to be featured in our VA-SORH bi-weekly newsletter, Facebook
page, and website please fill out the following Google form.

Updated COVID-19 Resources

Virginia Department of Health (VDH) COVID-19 Vaccination
Resources

Vaccinate Virginia- to find a vaccine near you
Sign up for Vaccinate Virginia Partner Updates
Become a 2021 VDH Community Ambassador
VDH COVID-19 Vaccine Patient Education Materials
Find out which phase of the vaccination campaign you fall in
Contact your Local Health District

COVID-19 Communications Materials

"About the Three COVID-19 Vaccines" Graphic (download here)
The Language of Vaccine Acceptance by de Beaumont
Public Health Communications Collaborative (PHCC)- Misinformation Alerts
Public Health Communications Collaborative (PHCC)- Communications Resources
CDC Vaccination Communication Toolkit
Downloadable VDH COVID-19 Vaccine Patient Education Materials
HHS Launches COVID-19 Community Corps - a nationwide network of trusted voices to
encourage vaccination in next phase of COVID-19 public education campaign
PHCC Updated "Tough Q&A" with helpful messaging including on the new CDC mask
guidance
Rural Community Toolkit to build vaccine confidence and promote preventive measures
Case Study: Successful COVID-19 Messaging in Rural Communities- presentation slides

https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/rural-monitor/community-focused-integrated-care/?utm_source=racupdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=update051921
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgyS9iKHYxj9JUjULs4WPsIvmfbeNiMmT-VlULCiXn0Md_0Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgyS9iKHYxj9JUjULs4WPsIvmfbeNiMmT-VlULCiXn0Md_0Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://vaccinate.virginia.gov/
https://www.governor.virginia.gov/vaccinate-virginia-partner-updates/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGoe2wnqslieI6KTFLXbY-0rwmK9G4rUlY27LkwFIEwvDqvQ/viewform
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/covid-19-vaccine/patient-education/
https://vdh.jebbit.com/amkwk6m1?L=Owned Web&JC=Vaccine&fbclid=IwAR15a2fWNA7J9azdPOt6A7SGTb9TzJwlnZzCr3MrZxiXiQCD9RHFTOL7tDQ
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/local-health-districts/
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/resources/graphic-about-the-3-covid-19-vaccines/
https://www.debeaumont.org/covid-vaccine-poll/
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/misinformation-alerts/
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/health-systems-communication-toolkit.html#start
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/covid-19-vaccine/patient-education/
https://wecandothis.hhs.gov/covidcommunitycorps
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/faq/
https://wecandothis.hhs.gov/rural-community-toolkit
https://www.slideshare.net/deBeaumontFoundation/webinar-successful-covid19-messaging-in-rural-communities?ref=https://publichealthcollaborative.org/
https://www.facebook.com/VASORH/
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/health-equity/division-of-rural-health/
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/


Additional COVID-19 Resources

CDC National Forum on COVID-19 Vaccine
COVID-19 Vaccination Reporting Data Systems
COVID-19 FAQs and Funding for HRSA Programs
HRSA COVID-19 Coverage Assistance Fund (CAF)
GHPC's Collection of Rural Health Strategies for COVID-19
NEW Vaccinating Rural America: Q&A with Dr. Amanda Cohn
NEW USDA-NIFA, CDC and Cooperative Extension team up for vaccine education in rural
America
NEW HRSA Webinar Series "Vaccine Equity in Action: Public Health and Primary Care
Connection" May 26, June 2 & 9 from 3 - 4 PM ET
NEW White House Announces New Programs to Raise Rural Vaccination Rates
NEW HRSA Rural Health Clinic Vaccine Confidence Program (RHCVC)
NEW HRSA Rural Health Clinic COVID-19 Testing and Mitigation Program

Information & Resources for Providers & Healthcare
Facilities

NOSORH Rural Health Data Institute

Application Deadline: June 2, 2021

The NOSORH Rural Health Data Institute is designed for busy rural health
professionals who want to learn more about incorporating data into their work.
Participants in this course will gain basic data skills and the simple steps needed
to inform program planning and decision-making in, and for, rural communities.
The program consists of 8 webinars, supplemental reading, quizzes/brief exams, session surveys,
and a final evaluation. Webinars will typically be every Monday from June 7, 2021 to July 26, 2021,
from 2:00 – 3:30 PM ET.

For More Information and to Register

"Rebuilding with Care: Advancing Quality Childcare in Rural Places" webinar

Tomorrow, May 26, 2021 at 2:00 PM ET

The "Rebuilding with Care: Advancing Quality Childcare in Rural Places" webinar
is part of the Rural Opportunity and Development Series presented by the
Aspen Institute. Hear the learned experience, current approaches and practical
lessons from rural childcare providers and organizations that support and advance their work to
create a stronger and more viable rural childcare system.

The CEO of United Way of Southwest Virginia, Travis Staton, will be a featured panelist speaking
about United Way's initiative-based cradle-to-career approach creating sustainable solutions to
better prepare the next generation for the workforce of tomorrow.

For More Information and to Register

The Emergency Broadband Benefit Program is now available to help eligible
American households connect to broadband

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/forum/index.html
https://hqin.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bcb2517ddbb0d4ba3a6ead088&id=ed9060c50c&e=f0cb912009
https://www.hrsa.gov/coronavirus
https://www.hrsa.gov/covid19-coverage-assistance
https://ghpc.gsu.edu/ghpc-covid/ghpcs-covid-collection/
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/rural-monitor/amanda-cohn-vaccination/?utm_source=racupdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=update051221
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/updates/forward?utm_source=racupdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=update051221&item=n32380&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnifa.usda.gov%2Fpress-release%2Fusda-nifa-cdc-and-cooperative-extension-team-vaccine-education-rural-america&k=dEPML
https://www.nwrpca.org/events/event_details.asp?legacy=1&id=1507844
https://dailyyonder.com/white-house-announces-new-programs-to-raise-rural-vaccination-rates/2021/05/04/
https://dailyyonder.com/white-house-announces-new-programs-to-raise-rural-vaccination-rates/2021/05/04/
https://www.hrsa.gov/coronavirus/rural-health-clinics/confidence
https://www.hrsa.gov/coronavirus/rural-health-clinics/testing
https://nosorh.org/rural-health-data-institute/
https://aspeninst.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0O4l1xr_S3eZ1F3ZfGUDWQ


The Federal Communications Commission has launched a temporary
program to help families and households struggling to afford Internet service
during the COVID-19 pandemic. The Emergency Broadband Benefit Program
provides a discount of up to $50 per month toward broadband service for
eligible households and up to $75 per month for households on qualifying
Tribal lands. Eligible households can also receive a one-time discount of up to

$100 to purchase a laptop, desktop computer, or tablet from participating providers.

For More Information To Enroll

Apply now for the Zero Suicide Academy presented by VDH

Application Deadline: June 25, 2021

Virginia Department of Health invites community health and
behavioral health care systems to apply to the 2021 Zero
Suicide Academy. The two-day online Academy will be held in
July. The Zero Suicide Academy is your opportunity to learn from nationwide experts in Zero
Suicide implementation. Over two days, teams will learn best practices, common challenges, and
strategic guidance. Teams can network with each other to establish relationships for ongoing
assistance. By the end of the Academy, your team will have created a 90-Day Plan for Zero Suicide
implementation at your site.

For More Information and to Apply

Virginia Launches Nation’s First Statewide Health Equity Dashboards
 
On May 18, 2021 Governor Ralph Northam unveiled the nation's first public statewide health
equity dashboards, providing a snapshot of the Commonwealth’s COVID-19 response and
recovery efforts and making key data more accessible to Virginia residents. The two dashboards
—Equity in Action and Equity at a Glance—were created by the Virginia Health Equity Leadership
Taskforce (ELT) in partnership with several state agencies. 

For More Information

Racial Equity Workshop Series- Online Professional Development Opportunity
by United Way of Southwest Virginia

This will be a 4 part series that will take place on the first 4 Tuesday's in June
2021. June 1,8,15, and 22, 2021 from 6:30 PM -7:30 PM ET.

Workshop 1:Workshop 1:
Title: Social and Emotional Learning. Bibliotherapy. Racial Equity. Safe classroom
spaces. More than buzzwords in early childhood spaces will prepare participants for a
wider understanding of trending and critical terms.
Bring: Construction paper and glue.
Main book: A House for Every Bird by Megan Maynor, illustrated by Kaylani Juanita

Workshop 2:Workshop 2:
Title: Mirrors, Windows and Sliding Glass Doors & Curtains?: Storytelling and the use of
diverse books and to understand and explore authentic racial and cultural differences.
Bring: Small Mirror.
Main Book: Eyes that Kiss in the Corners Joanna Ho, illustrated by Dung Ho

https://www.fcc.gov/broadbandbenefit
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-providers
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?id=13352
https://www.governor.virginia.gov/diversity/equity-dashboards/overview/
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/equity-at-a-glance/
https://www.governor.virginia.gov/diversity/equity-dashboards/overview/


Workshop 3:Workshop 3:
Title: Racial Equity and .COM for the causes of children: COMfort. COMpetency.
COMplexity. This workshop champions causes of children as participants unpack biases,
assumptions and experiences & explorations.
Main Book: Hair Love by Matthew A. Cherry, illustrated by Vashti Harrison

Workshop 4:Workshop 4:
Title: We.(Can) Transform. Futures. Racial Equity as a Verb.
Using Diverse books to bridge connections from workshops to reflection and reflexivity.
Main Book: I am Every Good Thing by Derrick Barnes, Illustrated by Gordon C. James

The workshops are free for participating Virginia Quality, ITSN, Childcare Start-Up Assistance
Project, Mixed Delivery, and PDG B-5 providers. Each workshop will be live on zoom.

To Register

Guidance to States on Enhanced Federal Funding for Medicaid HCBS

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) issued guidance to
state Medicaid programs on implementation of the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (ARP)
Additional Support for Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) during the COVID-
19 Emergency provision. It describes the temporary Federal funding increase for certain HCBS
expenditures and describes opportunities for states to strengthen their HCBS systems in response
to the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency (PHE), including increasing access to HCBS, protecting
the HCBS workforce, and accelerating long-term services and supports (LTSS) reform.  Services
eligible for temporary increased Federal funding, such as home health care and personal care
services, are particularly important in rural areas where older adults face unique challenges
related to COVID-19.

For More Information

State & Regional Resources & Funding Opportunities
VDH OHE Nursing Scholarship application cycle is open NOW

Application Deadline: June 30, 2021

Virginia offers several scholarship opportunities to help pay for nursing education in exchange for
service in Virginia after graduation. Scholarships are available for students enrolled in an approved
nurse education program in Virginia. The program must prepare them for examination for
licensure as a: Licensed Practical Nurses, Registered Nurses, and Certified Nursing Aides.
Scholarships are for students enrolled at an accredited program in the state of Virginia. 

For More Information and to Apply To View Program Flyer

The application deadline for 3 2021 NHSC LRP programs has been EXTENDED

Extended Application Deadline: Thursday, May 27, 2021

The Health Resources and Services Administration’s National Health
Service Corps (NHSC) opened its application for three loan repayment programs:

the NHSC Loan Repayment Program, the NHSC Substance Use Disorder Workforce Loan

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ei1aojt37d155469&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://files.constantcontact.com/32d25648201/ddf3a53b-93a0-4d0e-8780-ab0e779b3b39.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/32d25648201/71474913-a94e-49bf-881c-ea6deae8f190.pdf
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/health-equity/forms-and-applications/
https://files.constantcontact.com/32d25648201/1d3f5f0e-2f59-4d75-ac83-72912dc8036b.pdf
https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-loan-repayment-program.html
https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-sud-workforce-loan-repayment-program.html


Repayment Program and the NHSC Rural Community Loan Repayment Program. 

For More Information and to Apply

New HHS funding for Rural Health Clinics to strengthen COVID-
19 testing and mitigation and increase vaccine confidence

Rural Health Clinic Vaccine Confidence (RHCVC) Program 

Interested RHCs should watch for the upcoming funding opportunity and start the process
to register to apply for a HRSA grant. HRSA will fund all eligible RHCs that have a complete and
acceptable application. RHCs may use this funding to increase vaccine confidence, improve health
care in rural areas, and reinforce key messages about prevention and treatment of COVID-19 and
other infectious diseases.

For More Information and to Apply

Rural Health Clinic COVID-19 Testing and Mitigation (RHCCTM) Program 

RHCs that have met the requirements for the RHC COVID-19 Testing Program will receive a one-
time allocation of up to $100,000 per clinic site automatically deposited in the bank account of the
corresponding TIN organization in June 2021. RHCs will not have to apply for payments for this
program. Ineligible RHCs that are not current with reporting of testing data
on rhccovid19reporting.com will have the opportunity to catch up for future program
consideration, dependent on the availability of funds. Please join the RHC COVID-19 Testing
Program mailing list for additional program announcements and updates by clicking here. For
additional questions: RHCCOVID-19Testing@hrsa.gov. 

For More Information and to Apply

Farmers Market Promotion Program

Application Deadline: June 21, 2021 at 11:59 PM ET

The Farmers Market Promotion Program (FMPP) funds projects that develop, coordinate and
expand direct producer-to-consumer markets to help increase access to and availability of locally
and regionally produced agricultural products by developing, coordinating, expanding, and
providing outreach, training, and technical assistance to domestic farmers markets, roadside
stands, community-supported agriculture programs, agritourism activities, online sales or other
direct producer-to-consumer market opportunities. A 10 % or a 25% match is required.

For More Information and to Apply

DOJ Comprehensive Opioid, Stimulant, and Substance Abuse Site-Based
Program

Application Deadline: June 7, 2021

The U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) will make 110 awards with total funding of $163 million to
support state, local, tribal, and territorial response to use of illicit substances. A subcategory of

https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-rural-community-loan-repayment-program
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=330543
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b8hpyQMTub1IMzctD9PdM8SCVj6Pz_BLR07wbFOYDQVDCnbUX393IM8U_0go_-VG9ct-Z4RcYTznVwaS0Avx2f16VfR7WBfIwtP4lpMzMnah3OutvqnT295ifqrjRV36CWf6e6mVV7wg1oCygEGHoYwAyYQ9QPiLf1EUbOAQiH5zhhl4VguF5WaVysJ9XNunkfUTgAD1Ec92CTcbCPDnruulNcqv39BTosJ19XDboq2yedanO1X_IouiHxTDpOHI2ksfVxWblXHrg7CDKw5tG_M89vg6ehwW4jJYmRmSkKp8sFsheWPwlcObkpGoSyczlT8lUdvAqKZqqH9-hG2sdPSNwze2LOmlVmarsGRVNi2khl1G8_ET_kXYbuWPQ4xiaH4HW_hXtAGWHUrbVrOJgQM1ol8bmpfusnCIw68eGb_FIEclnynkjUwXGOe4n87OauKBvl-GjymyY-5wNL3I9jY8DYOP62ux6xBI7FI07Vfu-3-mmV-iQs-VjjB_UShOr_hBjyqHaQvqQMglRuX7Q7m1d8UjHZ2Abyc0wUhZjqt5v38xWaFX2FJLXKbs1FR5pB7QLRa7ub0Jx363n12S5zUX4WtJGbLnXHIIXk58KwY-lhnKHKDEBdq8rEnUmR8qNYqFrAzT7pxqrJ3DRL4VYg67_OvtsMf8TEzXfi-2SjggfCxHCUksycYz9ejlb58i2vEmbIuekusyFNQB4aPK0PMLVPmTchEtUq1rIDNvSXoQJGBmkyCe4zarjZGcUERHZ73JRtw1_r2ZgQKUL0N0Fl6xFqzPgzazYi-xLgMnSYipCqLxcpNznQ-YlaFAQlp81LZMX_IAEWCV_e_FSvaLi5F5uW0bqnBWXsl1BBsa_Z9YDOKgvDmr3AWoGnlKCzKf&c=Rxgjp8yLcnEVB1g9fv2IhpEsSMbMrLy5TqTgnpev4kXzOcBWhKmFxQ==&ch=lWoajIL9w-2_DrcXcQcaFkQms6RM-jO5I4swWaUEZw4EaYu3r48uZQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b8hpyQMTub1IMzctD9PdM8SCVj6Pz_BLR07wbFOYDQVDCnbUX393IM8U_0go_-VG3C9HLIwInGvwuz_G3xb5ggMFwP5dGwfdgh4AnB1mWH8banK8A25LPYJQW2koA-Sp-ue62mNukv8nFU0m57ldoTXjUUHtyvNi1KJCWFmvOobQOZW1W2G6udVl_5BaY5NPgffX6m79BuxP0TiY14NLkdCGDw-CXRfUgWN3IKO93y4-__9gHXvGKfKUHwIeEsG3g6VWJv6fBh7Sad_ClN4NEjmnEFG5GuISjimhVaSPLEYCDPJ1qnHxkSMiOJswGsDpU2wZntpqpbpKWT43PaRGva8d9DcZMaG-AljoIBORhQN_qINeeyx8-QByXgp8C-zgVgFLXObCXinWC41xMoJynXkDzqtpuJk0nlwtdmRQSkOvwbiQsWtFidlBZ_fM7MkS57wm325VMo9972clYWfa_qRe-YtlkudVRgVbzbJMfDMN6zSmSLwqz4fE4-L-vKmaK2ZdWVL5OfZSPMiQTqZbEyU2dpVJlqPnaXamwi7Qgf7oJSoAv_A2FJmafpBpTac4nbgiNa_I73XVMEJXnxlf3SNxIP05t0GlM0KkiqClCPGAg430imC8ZC4R3GC_WDxngZ-aTp7jjeQOt0cZQF4DVOKMCCRpD7MDqytMZBjo12fwpiq4sqREr7ZAwImZ9wGN9wvrbnawsftN-C49Enesl1Vf0Be5aHa1KY2z2fLQr0Xr1NiGnpGc1-o39zQ7n2jq4oBPxTNFkC26iFoLknzaTrwJOii_ln5VBE-XO28DrOw9e3CuL4g4Ja_kFhmLKaA84DO-KWKK_SUymKyP0Xc3XypZo3v5R3L0&c=Rxgjp8yLcnEVB1g9fv2IhpEsSMbMrLy5TqTgnpev4kXzOcBWhKmFxQ==&ch=lWoajIL9w-2_DrcXcQcaFkQms6RM-jO5I4swWaUEZw4EaYu3r48uZQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b8hpyQMTub1IMzctD9PdM8SCVj6Pz_BLR07wbFOYDQVDCnbUX393IM8U_0go_-VGAE8QWReQOMmgyfR5VqjyVZqHi5Sr20IOAUNU1x-llwD4pv21rAjKP1dRye8yK_5OSNGCwtFF9Pf8PbVWITAN-qGtjJP8XbHUV8hs_5vwvugypZsA36nToGw742pA9tn2SIhmn-bbAW4imCzN9iJvgR9V956ANp148GCbrca_8CvjFBLiyEAP2mtxcHxzknJVuNgkWwgqGGmgaRr9zGSnI5JcpjvD7VJg3HGjRytmgRc3X_HJjQnIxBMUyEZWm0uNM5tPPk7VSePfE0jBZ2cwHrFdrU8dwBcFrW81jSVHP3DoTcLRMLc5teLk0gKzl4Yafx1KsOmyEpMtOz8aaHeb-TVgzuTmg8sPDjIAA1KgqOJxxu0wD1FQ5qfxcih7ZSd7ah9HyJ-ZpBmM2g41e2Jp94L5A3Vkxb-aZdrgfzlN5JmcmjcOvHEkOpTU2_iiAwQWoXaB2m9MWwtQe-5FMTRONcs-4SNXM5E9AhIDT44G0uGyQvifSm6ET6m_tVTQ55mvOfhHgrqO7x7Gl1Q5GIp1qFE05aivfJBnkEtsZ9q3FtT0BG45qasCoXm_Ts1gF8TdciyGKgGLJW6QZHgXSOZq5VGCIYbdmq-bWZtfFYiSBc7FRETAxd17df3i2-Ezc8hr5oG85oxuqpacLUPYmz3Dhk1koQbPIS-Y984CCbMnU49PxAzwWiU5rcY_LkPEq_-q3cusdiPzwdBiVlxwsLv_1ZxP3nRE_F-C-h26kDgYOvhUSjFta_n6KOK2lQKLKBAdHJflU-2UwN4gXxaXtIRvRvyFkct9aUaF9vAXm8kbiBD4EJBAV_BtNLPMjzh1DsmnFW84V2sL4XFjHrWGe7xzlO6ThR-lVub0&c=Rxgjp8yLcnEVB1g9fv2IhpEsSMbMrLy5TqTgnpev4kXzOcBWhKmFxQ==&ch=lWoajIL9w-2_DrcXcQcaFkQms6RM-jO5I4swWaUEZw4EaYu3r48uZQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b8hpyQMTub1IMzctD9PdM8SCVj6Pz_BLR07wbFOYDQVDCnbUX393IM8U_0go_-VGlNl4I14X6MXO1_ziMHDp2p9G9_v2T7tLzSRTG2KmIv_9uN1KyKLtDjuwrLt-NPRhO4wWNFrfBcavylIUB6u623fDzhfZV78V5ev1sWCc8hj9LA65n5bNfXmrXpAEQrkWR_vy3yHjWN8PdohjTLbY0zPGes7EjJG9RadtdZeeJMaMWGV1po4wefa7sFlGE-8zuUwUkejjGFlYzm_dko7VblRLSGdMBBlYLbEoDIeANcDl8ZMfnFq0qk8bnlJnqSexm5DwK9qw4XYEPCw5h5PMhAh5z_LbuuqM8_mJy1tj5JvXi5Qv5ZKQK05k-Lg1brDMh4WQr_8zew5ggrA6nDhh-yH_eK3NZDLPkjm9x0m-EehmNO1vvRvle64BM34VAhc1xdirQQSXpntD3dsaZd_9A8ECQ8CJ7YXdKwDzhrjhK-BOdxNSFLBQXu70gyGEgT14-Z5V57Kif614_exCMq9pBQw7K-s9pS8v9tKI544t4VRMrfiwJiw-M6Hv0o-mknl-G8ojyG4JHlOU1LmwJnmGfRBGLCkG2Zs_AOznjH2SHodBcUHfhyvsZMpQQwFSKaIgTb5lG9dEQ8hdqrzW9lLfa-Ft3N_7hrXFBruLsE9NhCTgY2daNyTnUt4Z4WCUmVfGr8-NR-90fM8EaHUmXaixlF8mz4SLutqTFIRLpDXpbsxlXKkLR3H6s6mH7iRfZiVvax8IOZwDqqDBl45MCgrEQP4gAHO1xYAPFgd0Ea_N_HIyI-R_pGZMp0EgHDDZQxrk0bWYYEUcAf3_KLj2o0ZV0mCOxMSq1I6Rr174Gtx_son0MEJTFaAwEC3XAEklXnqosSyWLHg23mKwe9pj_V4Fs_qyu3G1J0mdrH_KR4F9vM4D8_cBS87mUouDJqCtSvrg&c=Rxgjp8yLcnEVB1g9fv2IhpEsSMbMrLy5TqTgnpev4kXzOcBWhKmFxQ==&ch=lWoajIL9w-2_DrcXcQcaFkQms6RM-jO5I4swWaUEZw4EaYu3r48uZQ==&jrc=1
https://www.hrsa.gov/coronavirus/rural-health-clinics/confidence
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b8hpyQMTub1IMzctD9PdM8SCVj6Pz_BLR07wbFOYDQVDCnbUX393IM8U_0go_-VG3W50Fxoa1qzSYETGLunUFWoPafZd1iOFJ8JJMRLSQ0xnhqgOUyssBTnmtX1nrgfU49CXMkTh0DTucvw6ujK6MoYrZ4dOtXKKd7jh1roCQGb8xfchb4n9wt8TG5DNIyhGuS5JApCjqVBHBIFr31sJgaQjNP4g35mVBSUeSwc0KhIUDOvWSScyl2GaqYKaTT6bt0FLydcIXl29ZVRGfxlNZ-aBznaxIR9TDPki0w8GKATqBibK3x1qInaZ5am8GbggNq64VnvLN4vf1ozrAWSDqnppsdpCKWjJgkDihdXv6hyoWmZtN4R4LaZ-ehmQg_66nCpOF75QRN47_-DI8YTPb-F2X8i6LIhVu023ysBYqTWWrULiynewEDoznTnnfvnCoKoqT9qZFU4Ia74C0W-qESbZKXiff9uKd5CWtZwR2bJ0R_so3w5Tuhu4lPfwCYR6xNfFeRU7wNr44IlJDcHyKlv7-vZsFMWcICnUjzCMXjqfAVrKCmmzZ94OxexEDVM74OW8lNRej7h6Z9sN3Npcgqcp6VRB2sVzW9XXyEFFahZ_A57E9R6qfswF-A_G-M8VKObHmEvaLJz-U2suvXO9n3KqzvfsOHua_-pNM2KVFUq2dG4kTT_fp6mD-WJhzsNy0dMERrMq__jLQ3Mg0les1xnV2rDfWUqXxS6iqhUxqandOUI3ppEUnY6cOG9308qekxz4Vn2icFmVEWz5SI0gcoZZrpr7Qb9YRu5sppFID9TSIWqbZudGYvy9d_GGIinasjyDEHvIe6isOyGm9weLZ2HJrLNnfDI7WsuEd8RO-YF7f_GEvFhnSg==&c=Rxgjp8yLcnEVB1g9fv2IhpEsSMbMrLy5TqTgnpev4kXzOcBWhKmFxQ==&ch=lWoajIL9w-2_DrcXcQcaFkQms6RM-jO5I4swWaUEZw4EaYu3r48uZQ==&jrc=1
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the program will award up to $600,000 each for projects in rural areas, small counties, and tribal
areas with a population of fewer than 100,000 for a federally recognized tribe.

For More Information and to Apply

Family Drug Court Program

Application Deadline: July 6, 2021

Grant to state, local, or tribal jurisdictions to establish new family drug courts, enhance existing
family drug courts, or expand family drug court systems and practices at the state or county level.
The objective is to provide treatment and accountability to parents with substance use disorders
by offering access to treatment and recovery services that will ultimately protect children; reunite
families, when safe to do so; and expedite permanency. Programs must include the provision of
treatment and recovery services to specifically address opioid, stimulant, and substance abuse
reduction.

For More Information and to Apply

Health Center Facility Loan Guarantee Program

Applications are accepted year-round

The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)
Health Center Facility Loan Guarantee Program (LGP) supports loans to eligible Health Center
Program awardees for the construction/expansion, alteration/renovation and modernization of
health center medical facilities. Eligible health centers must be active Health Center Program
awardees, as defined under section 330 of the Public Health Services Act.

Interested health centers should contact the HRSA Loan Guarantee Program
at LGProgram@hrsa.gov and provide the following information:

Health center name and H80 Award Number;
Anticipated Project Scope;
Type of construction activity (i.e., new construction, renovation, new site, replacement
facility);
Total project cost;
Financing needs and potential lender(s); and
Timeline and status of project planning and financing.

For More Information

"Like" us on Facebook to receive live updates on Virginia rural health issues and
important messages from our community partners on your Facebook News Feed.

Visit the VA-SORH Facebook Page

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=333277
https://ojjdp.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/o-ojjdp-2021-92009
http://uscode.house.gov/view.xhtml?req=granuleid:USC-prelim-title42-section254b&num=0&edition=prelim
mailto:LGProgram@hrsa.gov
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/programopportunities/loan-guarantee-program
https://www.facebook.com/VASORH/


   

https://www.facebook.com/VASORH/
https://twitter.com/VDHJustHealth

